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OMAHA ENGINEER NOW IN
SIGNAL CORPSRUSS PEASANTS PORTER WILL RUN

FOR IOWA EXECUTIVE

FARMERS TO HAND

IN WHEAT OR U.S.

WILL CONFISCATE
.

'
v X

- Government Needs Grain for
' Var Purposes and Will Take .

if Not Brought to

Market. .

Former Czar Nick to
Be Moved from Tobolsk
London, March 27. The bolshe-

vik government has decided to
transfer Nicholas Romanoff, the
former emperor, and his family
from Tobolsk to the Ural region,
according to an announcement in
Petrograd newspapers transmitted
in a Reuter dispatch.

It was decided to take this ac-

tion in view ot the possibilities of
complications in the far east.

After his abdication last March,
the former emperor and his family
were imprisoned at Tsarsftoe-Selo- .
Last August, they were taken to
Tobolsk Siberia.

HOOVER TRIES OUT NEW WHEAT
food Administrator Evolve Diet' Which .

Represents 100 Per, Cent Conservation.

SAVING RECIPES ON HIMSELF
Washington. March 27. Iferbert C. of breads and rnuffins. Corn starch is

vHoover and 500 other employes of the used for gravies. Continuous cxperi- -
food administration hive tried out the ments with wheat substitutes are-ie- -
new wheat conservation regulations ing made in the Department of AgW- -
which the public is asked to observe culture to evolve new receipts for the
and have pronounced them good. use of the public. Results that may

It became .known that the be unsatisfactory as bread help to
food administrator and his fellow win the war b undergoing a drying
workers. have gone the public one process for use as crumbs,
better by eliminating entirely the use Potatoes are served in .quantity at
of wheat in the administration's cafe- - the cafeteria in compliance with the
teria, achieving not only a 100 per cent food administration's injunction to
saving in wheat, but lessening the the public, to use the country's im- -

cafeteria's expenses at no sacrifice of mense potato stocks and save the
nutritioh or tastiness. ' grain., x

Flour made from rice, barlej', po- - Potatoes here have dropved from
tatoes and corn is used in the making 4 to 2 ceuts a pound recently.

WOMAN SOCIALIST PMSuna's 1

ABANDONS fltUSADE Casualty List

J

Farmers will be ordered at once to
taul their vheaf t market. Thi 'Ov

eminent wants it for war piKp.ses
and is preparing to tae it if those

"Requisition, tire wheat "of llifse
who are holding it with a de7re to
obstruct the government" is the cuder
which, came from Federal Adrrnrs-trato- r

Hoover to State Food Admin
istrator Wattles.
."First." Food AdminU'rator

Hoover's order continues, "direct, the
owner of the wieato bring the qram
lo the nearest elevator within the
shortest time possible. If.he'ia.ls,

...hen requisition the wheat '0.1 the
Sasis of price at the rocal elevator,
less enough to pay necessary chides
for transportation from farm to elevat-
or.-

How to Confiscate.1"

vvr.enever wireat is requisifcorca.

Washington, March --'. the cas-

ualty list made public today by the
War department contains ,30 names,
divided as fellows:

Killed in action, nine: died xi acci-

dent, onef.died of disease, four;
wounded severely, two; .woundrt
slightly, 14. '

,
No officers were named in today's

list, which follows:
" Killed in action:

CADET THOMAS C, NATHAN.
Privates! ,

' '
JOHN E. ALLEN.
HARRY E. BOERSTLER.
WALTER T. COHOE.
GARY CRIST.

ine zone vice presmcni 01 me Madame Alexandra formekollantay,States grain corporation, must .? no.

Captured German Raider
Arrives at Pacific Port

A Pacific Irt. March 27. Nine
prisoners ot war, two of them women.
arrived here today aboard a United
States warship which had in tow the
auxiliary siooner Alexander Aga-
ssi, outfitted by Germans as a raider
of the seas.

The ARassiz was captured a week
ago off Mexico. Government officials
said they had information to the cf-i- m

that seven Germans-embarke-
d on

the would-h- c raider 4t Mazatlan.
Mexico, under orders from the Ger
man consul to seize any ship they
coma and men to proceed to the
south seas for" raiding activities
against commerce of the allies.

Beatrice Man Takes Own .

Life on Eve of Wedding
Beatrice, Neb., March

telegram.) joint Lrook committed
suicide yesterday by hanging himself
in a barn on Ins farm northwest of
Virginia, this county. The, body was
found last night by his brother, E. G.
Crook. He was to have been married
in two weeks to a Crab Orchard
woman. Ho left a note addressed to
her saying ill hearth caused him to
take hij own life. He was 35 years old.

Five Men Drafted it Geneva.
Geneva, March 27. (Special.)

These five men have been drawn as
Fillmore county's quota for the sec
ond draft: Joseph E. Cecrlc, Milli-ga- n;

George W. Deming, Lincoln;
Earl I. Duncan, Fairfield; Ivan S. Hy.
att, Fairmont; Harold F, Christiancy,
Geneva; for alternate, Vaclav Krejci,
v ....... , .u..

BERQ SUITS ME

Frank A. Pence, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Pence, 3116 North Sixty-sixt- h

street, left Omaha Tuesday
night to resume his duties as a lubri-

cating engineer' in the army signal
corps. Mr., Pence was lubricating
engineer for an Omaha oil company
previous to entering government
service. J

Montana City Filled With

Hundreds, of Gold-Seeke- rs

Miles City, Mont., March 27
More than 300 claims have bctn
staked out since Sunday at Si.-rty- ,

near here, as the result of the ry

of what is believed to be goiO-beari-

quartz by a rancher w)io was
boring a .well. This city is crowded
with gold-seeke- rs. ,

Aviator Burned to Death.
Wichita Falls., Tex.. March 27 An

American aviation cadet, whose iden-

tity has not been established, was
killed and the body badly burned to-

day when an airplane fell several hun-

dred feetjiear the gunnerv ra.i?e at
Call field This morning. The airplane
caught fire- - falling.

Superb

tified, and he will make the ne:.-ssa- r

arrangements for purchase.
"There are sorfe known pro-G- er

man farmers hoarding Jtheir wheat
out of a desire to obstruct the
emment. That they should not
prejudicelhe loyal and decent mem-
bers of 'the community, jt is desirable

' that this grain be marketed. And
wherever necessary the wheat must
berequisitioned." '

Otders Sent Out. .
Orders to county food" adminisi

trators, asking them to report all
cases in Nebraska where wheat is be--

ing held on the farms with the hope
' of obstructing the government, were

sent from Food Administrator Wat-
tles' office yesterday afternoon.

As soon as these reports are re-

ceived, action, following the request
of H'erbert Hoover, United States
food administrator, will be taken by
the Nebraska administration to get
this wheat to market. '

"The order is issued that the gov-
ernment mav have the wheat which
may be he!'.', in Nebraska by unpatri-
otic holders," say's the Nebraska food
administration.

"It is not aimed at the patriotic
farmer, who is with the
government, but at those, if any, who
may be attempting to keep wheat
from the rrjarket in the hope that it
will handicap the "government in its
efforts to meet the allied .demands."

Members of the food administra-
tion will confer with Charles T.
N'eale, vice president United States

Easter Showing
I 4

ouns aim
'The Suit and Top Coat value, styles and.
1 varieties are greater at this store than v

ever before, and in spite of tho WOOL SHORTAGES we v

are prepared to 1 you meet your ideas of new spring
garments in genu... j ell-wo- ol fabrics. .

'

at a modest price
;

.

ARCHIE. HENDERSON". .
x

CLARENCE M. JONliS. 4
JESSE L. KOOPMAN. .

ALEK MILLER. '
Died of accident;
SERGEANT HUNTER' MASSIE.
Died of disease:
COOK PAUL BOUCIIET. poison-Private- s:

ROBERT S. CROSS,' scarlet fever.
JOHN W. LEMKE, diphtheria.'
GEORGE W. OLDFIELD; mas-

toiditis. "V '

Wounded severely: '
Privates Dewain E. Montgomery,

George E, Ostrander.
Wounded slightly: Corporal Ed-

ward C. Twitchell," Privates, first
class, William C. Peck, Marienus W.
Burgman, Lee A. Charland. Rudoloti
J. Costello, Percy G. Engelke, jr.,
Jacob Ginsberg:. Edward F. Grabill.
John Kletzuig, John D. Perry, Wil-
liam Ring, Tony Testa, Elon WTol- -
lui, William Van Ber Ploeg.--T- r
Nebraska Balloon Student "

Commissioned in Texas,
Clarks, Neb., faarch 27. (Special.)
Walter Chamberlain, jr.. son of the

president of the StatcBank of Clarks,
who is'stationed at San Antonio, has
been commissioned a sectfrtgl lieuten
ant .

"I am a'tnll-fledge- d pilot- - a mem
ber of the Aero Club of America, and
the happiest tellow in the world, he
wrues nis motner. i

Walter was eraduated from the hal.
loon school f at Umaha this winter.
ana lias been finishing ins training in
tne south, i he tamily is well known
in, Omaha, where the lieutenant and
a younger brother, Edward, went to
School several years. ' ;

Sidney Fall Wheat' Crops' Only Five Not 100 Per Cent
Sidney. March 27. (Soecial.) M.

A. McDowell, representing a Chicago
grain commission firm, lias been in-

vestigating the fall wheat in Chey-
enne county and has reported, after
viewing 426 farms'' in this county,
which are sowed to fall wheat, and
found only five that are. not 100 per
cent perfect. Cheyenne county has a
larger acreage of fall wheat than ever
before. Six.y thousand acres of sod
will be broken this spring and plantedto fall grain. The fall crop of &ye is
also in solenoid condition. m

Russ Reds Institute ' ;
Compulsory War School

London, March 27. A new law
providing for general compulsory
military instruction will be pub-
lished by the bolshevik government
in a few days, anVExchajige Tele-
graph dispatch from Moscow says.'
The instruction will be given in the
schools, factories and country dis
tricts. j . N

RESIST GERMANS

WHO SEIZE BREAD

Leon Trotzky Heads Move-

ment to Organize Slavs in
. Combined, Opposition

Against Teutons.

Moscow, Monday, March 25,
Prince Henry of Prussia, brother of
the Germin emperor, and one of his
sons, have arrived at Reval.

They were greeted 4j,eartily by the
German population, but the Estoni-
ans refused to participate in the re

ception. I he visit is attributed to
desire to create. feeling

The Germans are misy collecting
and exporting breadstuffs from the

Pskov ditrict,. northeast of Dvinsk.
At rerchorskiya, near Pskov, 40

nenibers of German detachments re-

quisitioning breid were killed by the
peasants. Bridges were destroyed
by the.peasant. who also harrassed
the tSeYmanj by carrying away the
bread and destroying cars and wag-
ons. . '

The Germans tricked many of the
peasants into Pskov by announcing
they had an abundance of bread and

j sugar which would be sold cheaply.
'

The Germans seized the carts arid
' horses of the peasants, but sold no

food.
A bolshevik supreme war council

has been formed to take charge of
army organization. 'Leon Trotzky
has been appointed chairman of the
council. Agents are being sent from
Moscow into all the provinces to or-

ganize the peasants to supplement
the efforts of the city workmen in
opposing the Germans.

Volunteer will be called for, after
which local committees will prepare
lists of men refusing to volunteer
and will post them publicly. To all
shirkers will be denied the right to
participate in public affairs.

Ukraine Resents Demands.

London, March 27. A serious dis-

pute has arisen between the Ukraine
and Germany over Germany's demand
that it be given 85 per cent of the
Ukrainian , wheat, according to a tele-

gram received in Petrograd from Kiev
and forwarded by Reuter's, Limited.
Germany also -- demanded that it be

given a large percentage ot otner
foodstuffs not needed by the popula-
tion of the Ukraine. .

The telegram adds that there are
dissensions in the Ukrainian cabinet,
which is divided for and against the
German demands.

Cost of Fabricated Steel'
v

Ships Exceeds Estimate
Washington, March 27. Total ipst

to the government for constructing
the shinvafd at Hob; Island. Peiuwyl- -

vania, where 120 fabricated steel ships
are to be built under the agency con-

tract plan, will be between $35,000,000
and 40,UUU,UUU, the senate commerce
committee was told today by John R.
Freeman of Providence, R. I., an ex-

pert naval architect, brought here to
testify by the contractors, f

This"sum includes only the vard
construction and does not "take into
consideration any work on ship con
struction.

An original estimate was made, at
$21,000,000', but officials of the inter
national comoration estimated it
would be much more than that.

Mdrr-ber- s of the senate committee
have expressed belief that the trtal
cost would go beyond Mr. Free nan's
estimate.

Brifain Sends Younger
Men Into Battle Line

London, March 27. Diseasing
mean? of replacing the losses of.man
power . in France, the Daily Mai! sug

gests it prpbably will be found neres-sar- y

to shorten the period of traivng
for recruits and to send to the front
the younger classes at an earlier age
man nercioiore.

All physically able Russian subjects
in Enszland. the newspaper says are
being called to the colors, the author-
ities having cancelled the recent order
which temporarily suspendca tne
summoning of,these men,

jWeeks Time
matter what any one tells you, it you are
not strong ana w,en you owe it to youraeii
to make the following test: (See how Jong
you can work or how far yon can walk with
out becoming tired. Mex take two five-gra- m

tablets of ordinary Nuxated Iron three times
per day after meals "for two weeks. Then
test your strength again and see for your-
self how much you have gained. You can
talk as you please about all the wonders
wrought by new remedies, but when yon
come down to hard facts there la nothing
like good old iron to put color in your cheeks
and good sound, healthy flesh on your bones.
It is also a great nerve - and stomach
strongthener and one of the best blood build-
ers in tTne world. The only trouble was. that
the old forma of inorganic iron, like tincture
of iron, iroji acetate, etc., often ruined peo-
ple's teeth, upset their stomachs and were
not assimilated and for these reason they
frequentlydld more harm than good. But
with the discovery of the newer forms of
organic iron all this has been overcome.
Nuxated Iron, for example, is pleasant to
take, does not injure the teeth and is al-
most immediately, beneficial. . ,

MamaVtursrs' Note: Nuxtted Iron whlcb Is rec-
ommended shove it not a secret remedy, but one
which Is well known to drtiitrfnts eierywhere. Unlike
the older lnorssnlo Iron products. It Is easily assimi-
lated, does not Injure the teeth, make them bin-I-t.

nor upset the stomach. The manufacturers tuarantes
ucoesiful and entirely utiafactory results to every

purchaser or they will refund the money. H Is dis-
puted In this city by Sherman A McConnell Drug
Co. and by sll other drusslstt. Advertisement

a successful treatment for Rupture with

Federal Attorney for Southern
'Part of State"" to attend

Meeting at Des Moines

Today.

Ry AniMicUtod IrM.) ,

Des Moines, la., March 27. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) More than 400 Iowa
democrats are expected here Thurs-

day to plan the democratic state and .

congrcssionaf' campaign for success
at the primaries in June. Claude R.
Porter of Centcrville will undoubtedly
be, a candidate for governor on the
democratic ticket. Porter is now fed-
eral atorney for the southern Iowa
district. '
Shipping Board Makes .

Public Result of Work

Washinjjtor.. March 27. Exact fig-

ures on-t- hs progress of ship building
in the United States were made public
tonight by the shipping board as a
result of debate in the senate 'during
which ofiic.als said statements had
been made based on inaccurate infor-
mation. . ;

- Since the ."binping board began St
work, 188 vessels have been launched,
oi wmen wo nave oeen complied
-- .,,1 ... . ti.. i. i.:VMl Illtu J.4IC IdUHMIUtyidivided between 165were requtai- - -

. ,.' .1 I t. I. - t VI.uuiicu vessels ana tj wnicu were omit
on contract in yards constructed for
the purpose or which had only just
been put into operation. Eleven ot
the launchings were wood, all the re-
mainder being steel,

Anti-Suf- fs Demand
. V.

-

v
Explicit Fraud Charges

(From a BUff Correipodntnt.) ;; ;

Lincoln, March 27. (Special Tele-

gram.) ts this after
noon petitioned the Lancaster county
district court to require suttfagists
who are attacking the ; legality df
1;000 names on the anti-suffra- peti
tion niea wan tne secretary ot state-- ;

to recall the partial suffrage law. to
make more explicit vtheir charges of
fraud in the appearance of names on
the petition, asking that ach.l!egefi
fraudulent entry be .specified.

'

,

lup juai5 7

you uare to ray
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I EDITH STOREY.

I "THE EYES OFi
I MYSTERY" J
L JXIXJX1XJX1CJAJAIX1X1X1X1X1XILJ

Today Only , -

GLADYS HULETTE
in "OVER THE HILL"

SUBURBAN2
Today JACK PICKFORD in

"THE SPIRIT OF .'17"

HAMILTON
Today HAROLD LOCltwOOD'

'in "THE SQUARE DECEIVER"

LOTHROP
Today GERALD INE FARRAR

Grain corporation, this morning t
decide on procedure "wherex requisi-
tioning is n?cessa'ry.'

'FOOD OFFICIALS
WILL TAKE OVER

i H0ARDED.WHEAT
. - -

Washington, March,, 27, State food
idministratprs will be' encouraged by
:he food aaministraticm to requisition
summarily any' sWks of wheat actu- -,

illy being hoafded. A general order'
--.6 this effect has not" yet 'been pro-

mulgated, but state administrators
have been advised that, they have au--'

'hority. to act. '
,

" Although farmers specifically are
ixempted ff om the operation of the
hoarding provisions-o- f the food act,
mother section empowers the presi-
dent to requisition food for any pub-
lic use connected with the common
ieferse. This section is construed to

Thejjeason's most popular fabrics in picas- -

ing colors, shades and patterns have been ea- -

jiecially hand-tailore- d for us by the master '

craftsmen of the clothing world.

The House of Kuppenheimer,
Hirsch-Wickwir- e and L. System

$22! $25 $30
-A-ND UP, TO $45.00. ,

TJicrets a snap and dash to every model, and a model
for evcryman. Single and double-breaste- d,

fdrm-fittlng- ,, v

hi ilitary and loose back styles. ' y

Bolsheviki to Re taliaex Against
Swedes for Treatment of

' Madame Kollantay on
Aland glands.

j Moscow, Monday, March 25- .-

commissioner of social welfare and
tlTe "Only woman honored by the bol
sheviki with a cabinet position, has
returned to Moscow after an unsuc
cessful attempt to enter western Eu
tope to make a general crusade on
uchalf of international socialism.

Armed with many tons of literature
and accompanied by 12 assistants,
Madame Kollantay tried to get to
Sweden through Finland, but Finnish
white guards turned the party back.
Going to Helsingfors, the party em-
barked on a small ship convoyed by
a Russian warship. The commander
of the warshtp was not a sympathizer
with the crusade, and led the other
ship into a mine field,' where he aban-
doned it. .

Madame Kollantay and her party
found refuge on ice floes which drifted
ashore on the Aland islands. Her
they were arrqsted by Swedish troops,
who finallyvreleased them when a
threat was rriade that all Swedes in

--Russia would be arrested in retalia
tion. ' - -

Although Madame, Kollantay re-

signed from the cabinet because she
was opposed to tlie organization of an
army of defense, she is supporting the
bolsheyik party and is now organizing
crusades for guerrilla warfare and the
spread of socialistic jjoctrine. Because
of her treatment on the Aland islands,
the bolshevik government has decided
to deny to Sweden the right' to send
diplomatic couriers through Russian
territory.

Pioneer Woman Dies at

Daughter's Home in Geneva
j Harvard, Nb., MarclV27. '(Special.)

Funeral services for Mrs. Eliza J.
Davis, who died Monday evening at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. E.
C. Eller, in Hastings, were held at the
Congregational' xhurch "In this city
this afternoonat 2:30. Mrs. Davis was
the widow of Clinton Davis, an Ohio-vetera-

f the civil war, who came to
this county in the 70s and who at one
time had. charge pf the count poor
tarm. tie died in July, ivw. Mrs.
Davis was an active member of the
Congregational church and Sunday
school and also ot the JLadtes or the
Grand Army. She had been in'failing
Health for,the last year or more. She
was y years old. -

TEUTONS CROSS THE

ANCRE; HURLED MCK

BYHAIG'SPOPS

(Continued From rage One.)

day afternoon and evening astride the
Somme the British troops on both
banks were forced back a short dis-
tance inHhe neighborhood of Bray.

The official, statement says:
"As a result of the enemy's attacks

yesterday afternoon and evening
astride the Somme, our troops on
both banks were forced back a short
distance in the neighborhood of Bray.
A heavy attack made early in the
night against-ou- r pew lfhe south of
the Somme was repulsed after severe
fighting. 'At one point in the neigh-
borhood of the river the enemy forced
his way into our positions but was
thrown back by our counter-attack- s.

"Further local fighting has taken
place also north and northeast of Al-

bert, out the situation, on this part of
the4attle front remains unchanged."

Haig Appeals to Britons.
Feld Marshal Hajg has issued the

following special order of the day,
dated March 23: -

"To "all ranks of. the British army
in France and Flanders: We are
again at a crisis, in the war. The en- -
emy has collected on

,
this front every

r- - j - .iavauaoie division ana is aiming ar tne
destruction of the British army. We
have already inflieted on the enemy,
in the course of the last few days, a

Lvery heavy loss, .and the Frencli are
sending troops as quickly as possible
to our support.

"I feel that everyone in the army,
fully realizing how much depends on
the exertions and steadfastness of
each one of us, will do his utmost to
prevent the enemy from attaining his
object." '

Shells Rain, Down. '
Four trainloads of wounded officers

and men from the battle front in
France reached London last night As
they were being transferred to ambu-
lances crowds cheered and threw
flowers. . The wounded responded
smilingly to these greetings.

"What was it like?" was asked of
one wounded man.

"Oh, Fritz has rained shells on us
like a. hail storm," was the reply.- -

Geologists Believe Oil

Around Sidney; Will Drill

Sidney. Keb., March '27. (Special.)
Oeologrets ana oil prospectors have

been roaming over the hills near Sid-

ney and Lodgepole, prospecting for
oil and are now leasing large' tracts
of land and as soon as the machincr-- "

can be .brougMt here from the y

will begin drilling for oil.
Rrof. Carl Hardman, one of the be:,

known geologists of Wyoming, claims
this cormtry has the same formation

See Our Windows If All
Is $15,00, $18.00 up to $25.00

by all means com here, where you are
assured of all'wool styles and genuine,
values. , . .

1

for an idea of the many hundred otbec

styleswe can show you inside. '

The best and most carefully selected lines in
town. --i

obtain in the case of any farmer wil-

fully holding back grain supplies in
the national emergencyi

The food administration plans will
not affect directly the .common prac-
tice food stocks for' a
brief, time in expectation of a rise in
the market, but drastic-actio- n will be

$ instituted, ifc is, believed," if. it is found
that ar organized attempt has been

imade to retard the free floV of grain.
JThe food,' administration took its

,' first step in the campaign When re-

cently more than 100,000 bushels of
wheat held by a German sympathizer
in New Mexico, were commandeered.

' Other cases involving hoarding now
are under investigation in the grain
belt of the northwest.

Hats for Easter ; $4.50
get the finished appearance you want on &c aa

Sunday if you wear the new Hat. Nothing
much as a becoming Hat, and we've got one $5.00

I

Doctor Stos Mkm Iron Will J

iriCKLAJb O TKbnuTn or ULUkAIti

Japan Refused to Enter War I
When Asked by France in 1914
(Paris, 'March Intervention by

Japan in the European war was so- -'

licited by France at th end of August,
1914, according to a detailed account

"
by M. Bernard, ..the historian, as
published today in the Excelsior.

Theopbile Delcasse took charge of
f :he foreign office on August 28. His

first step was to daft a note to Jhe
smpcrpr of Japan, in his own hand.
M. Bernard says the note was com-nunicat- ed

to the British ambassador.
The reply was that Japan's. policy was

k entirely Oriental and that her army
.vas hot prepared for action outside
:hat sphere.

,

' M. Bernard dtnles, on thi authority
of M. Delcasse himself, V. report
which has been current for a l!ng
time that Japan demanded the cession
of Indo-Chi- nl by France as the price

, of her intervention. .

N

$3.00
$3.50 You will

Easter
$4.00 adds so

to suit you.

1415
Farnam

St.

amisemeSts.

TONIGHT AND
ALL WEEK
Mats. Sat.

THE COMEDY "MARY'S
Something Worth Going a r

Miles to Ste. AII.L..
Sat., 25c to 75c; Nights, 80c to $1.50.

April 4, ALICE NIELSEN.

Easter Sunday
for 4 Days

The Song
Ply "FRECKLES"

All freckled boys and girls un-
der 12 admitted free Tues. mat.

Mats.' Sun., Tues., Wed.

SALLIE FISKER I ALAN BROOKS
Is I in

"Ths Chelr Rshsansl" I "Dollan and 8en'
Bernle V Baker; Cole, Russell A Davis;
King A Harvey; "Five of Clubs;" Mack A

Williams; Orpheum Travel Weekly. '

OMAHA'S FUN CENTER"

Dally Mats.,
Ev'n- -

Tka 'I7-- f illldd st t

rTHE LIBERTY GIRLSB,V;
ilT - 'ACK CONWAY

Iliaiid new show throiuhmit riclIlT and the Bfrnl-- j
nary (iirls." I'anilmi mj dim: J.lbertr Four: (ilrl

oulfl of Amerif'a: Siirrtn.er iiaidfn HeautT I'hnrus
i LADIES!. OIME MATIHifE WEEK DAYS
I '8aU lU saU OeiaW l 's'(iUlci.'

People Two
In many inttancei, y City Physkian, per- - I

aona have- - tattered tor year without I

knowinc what made them feel tired, lilt
leaa and when their real trouble
was lack of Iron in the blood how to tell.

you were to make an actual blood testr on all people who are ill you would proD-abJ- y

be ereatly astonished at the exceed
ingly large numberwho lack iron and who
re ill for no other reason than the lack oi
ron. The moment Iron is supplied a multi

tude of dangerous symptoms disappear.
Without Iron the blood at once loses the
power to change food into living tissue and
therefore nothing you eat does you goo
you don't get the strength out of it. Your
food merely passes through your system like
corn through a mill with the rollers so wide
apart thathe mill can't grind. Asa result
of this continuous blood and nerve starva
tion, . people become generally weakened,
nervous and all run down and frequently
develop all sorts of conditions. One is too
thin; another is burdened with unhealthy fat;
some are aoiweak they can hardly walk;
some think they have dyspepsia, V'dney ot
liver trouble; some can't sleep at night,
others are sleepy and tired all day; some
fussy and irritable; some skinny and blood-

less, but all lack physical power and en
durance. In such cse, it is worse than
foolishness to medicines or
narcotic drugs, which only whip up your
fagging vital powers for the moment, maybe
at the expense of your life later on. .No

riiOTorL.18.

Mary Pickford

Conway Tearle .
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"The Turn of a Card"
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Fri., Taylor Holmes.

When Buying Adverlised Goods

Say You Read ofJhem in The Bee
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Oil'Steamer Fights
Off Two Sub Attacks

"
Washington. March 27. Sec-ti- t ry

Daniels has received frotfithe presi-
dent of the Vacuum Oil company a

'!eftr praising the conduct of a naval
. irmed guard aboard he company's

atik steamer Paulsboro, in its en-

counters with German submarines, on
February 25 and March 1. v

In both instances the gun . vrew,
ifter lively engagements, drove the
submarines off. The submarine in the
March t attack was probably sank.

Thomas Holmes, Friend .

Ot London's Poor," Dies
Lcmdon,

1

March 7. T homis
holmes, who for the last years had
;iven his attention to improving the
:onditions under which London's
ooresf toilers work and Jive, died

yesterday after an operation,
y H,e was born in 1846 and was, an
iron worker early in life. Hie . was
editor of the London Homeworker.

AUTOMOBILES
W will buy you any car that you want. Small payment down, bal-
ance 8 per cent, payable in monthly payments. Replies confidential.

UNIVERSAL FUNDING CO., 13,5Bl!dt?,ita!NibP"l,k

Established 1894 I have
out resortina; to a pahirul and uncertain surgical
operation. 1 am the only reputable- - physician who
will take such cases upon a guarantee to give
satisfactory retilts. 1 have devoted more than 29
yean to the exclusive treatment of Rupture, and

4iave perfected the bent treatment in existence today. I do not inject paraffin or wax,
as it is dangeronr. The advantage) of my treatment are: No loyi of time. No detention
f ronyTusinesS. No danger frnns chloroform, shock snd blood poison, and no laying up
in a hospital. Call or write Dr. Wrsy, 306 Bee Bldg., Umaha. i ,
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i as the Wyoming oil field
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